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DEMOCRAT AP SENTINEL;

LOCAL ITEI.IS.
fy Winter in its rudest fonn is here, the

f:rec blasts of Boreas are Wowing around our of-

fice, and miniature snow Cakes are insinuating
themselves into every crevice and cranny in the
frame work around us. The last few days have
been exceedingly cold, and tho weather has as-

sumed that settled shape of steady freezing; which
indicates a longs Fjxll of bitter cold.

The old year is taking its departure in a sullen
mood, and gives us amle icicle touehings as it

its termination. "Wc have every reason
for gratitude for the glorious autumn which has
passed. The weather was mild, the sky serene,
the atmosphere pure and balmy. No place on

the Almighty's foot stool is more favored than
this region. Our thanks are eminently due for

the blessings around us. Health ! the " Poor
man's riches and the Rich man's bliss," prevails
throughout the country, and our people have bec--n

more than ordinarily exempt from the maladies
jjcouliar to mountain localities.

We tender to our Patrons our best wishes for
their continued prosperity; may the blighting

. influence of sorrow or grief never chill tho warm
current cf their affections ; and. may a retro-

spective glance at the past year, afford then no
subject of unpleasant reflection.

Cnrr.cn Dedication-- . --"We h- - keen request-

ed to call the attention of the public to the dedi-

cation of the new Catholic Church at Loretto.
This event will occur on Friday the Cth day of
January next. The Very Rev. Dr. P. E. Mori- -

artj- - of Philadelphia, will preach ths dedication
sermon. The established reputation cf this elo-

quent Divine, as a brilliant pulpit orator, will
attract an immense crowd on the occasion.

The Church building is among the largest in
the State, of excellent proportions, and presents
a grand appearance.

IIdxtixgdon's School Visrron. This is the
title of a neat little journal, published in New
York, by T. J. Huntingdon, Esq. It is one of
the neatest exchanges we receive ; the print is
beautiful, tho editorials are well written and the
selections good. Published monthly, at 30
cents per annum ; eight copies, two dollars, in
advance.

"We call attention to the advertisement of
Ijaac M. Ashton, Hat and Crp Manufacturer,
Philadelphia. "We would recommend this house
to our merchants when visiting tho city to lay in
their spring stock. It is generally believed that
country merchants can purchase to a better ad-

vantage with Iscvic, than elsewhere.

Ciiakgh. Chas. Albright, Esq., has disposed
of his interest in tho " Alleghanian" to his part-

ner, A. C. Mullin, Esq. Mr. Mullin is a ready
writer, and will no doubt make the Alleghanian
an interesting and instructive sheet. Mr. Al-

bright will turn his attention entirely to the Le-

gal Profession.

Aubivet). Messrs. Doran and Storm, for the
purpose of taking a map of Ebcnsburg. Mr. Do-

ran commenced, on "Wednesday last, taking a
rurvey cf the town: Mr. Klorm will take a sketch
cf the principal buildings. Our citizens may qx-pe-- ct

it to bo a neat alfair when completed.

"XZ" We received a communication from Gal-tai-

P. O. signed " Adieu," complaining of the
desecration of the Sabbath by Doggery-keeper- s

and others, who are fond of taking a spree occa-

sionally. We can publish no comuiuuicatlw;i-ke- a

tho name of the author accompany it.
- Kw Otster Saloon'. Mr. Mark Edwards

ha opened for the accommodation of cur citizens
neat Oyster Saloon at hi3 residenca on Julian

St. Wo hope friend Mark will be well patroniz-

ed he celainly s it.

7 Samuel Wingard, Esq., ha.9 been laying
cUngorcusly ill for some days past, from an at-

tack of the Typcid Fever. We are pleased to
learn, however, that he is now on a fair way ri
recovery.

Cabhox's Hotel. Mr. Johnston Moore has
disposed of this stand to Dr. Schneider. The Dr.

will tako possession of it on tho 1st day of April.

Icu. Seitnc of our citizens have commenced
filling their ica houses.

Arrivala at tlie Hctela.
EXCHANGE HOTEL, Moxdat, Decembcr2C,

1853. M. KoU-rts- , Jefferson ; John Ascom,
Johnstown ; J. H. Douglass, Clearfield tp. ; Sir
John Burke, Harrisburg ; Win. Henry, Summit.

Tcesday, December 27, 1853. J. C. McGin-k- y,

Summit; Chas. O'Neill, Levi Bedford, Thos.
Osterson, Carrolltown ; Thomas Doran, Johns-

town.

MANSION HOUSE, Mokdat, December ,20,
1853. J. P. Moore, New York; J. Wingate,
Summit ; C A. Anthony, Fountain Inn ; James
Winerick, Ravine Hotel ; Jas Conway, New A

P. It. R.; raul Hamilton and Lady, do. ; J. M

Stricklcr. Columbia, Ta.
Tuesday, Dec. 27. Geo. Storm, Johnstown,

Wednesday, Dec. 23. R. C. Anthony, Jack-

son Gibbs, HoIIidaysburg ; Jas. McColgan, A. P.
R. R.

Ttorsday, Dec. 20. R. J- - Johnston, Butler,
Pa.; Thomas Priestly, Martin Schroat, Carroll-tow- n;

Jas. McColgan, A. P. R. R- -

Kemedy for a Weak Chest. A letter is pub-

lished from Mr. N. P. Willis, wUch contains tho
best advice for failing lungs we have yet seen in
print. The editor of the Washington Globe says
that he would have been in the grave forty years
ago had not similar instructions, given by a cel-

ebrated physician of the West, been implicitly
" Live n horse flesh, in the open air;

groom yourself as your horse is groomed, and
old bath after currying; eat for digestion, not
for indulgence; give physic to tho dogs or leave it
at tho doctors.

Railroad Transfer. Tho Sunbury and Erie
railroad, between Williamsport and Milton, Ta.,
has been, transferred to the Catawissa company

for s period of twenty years New York capital-

ists furnishing tho money to complete that link,
and to have tho use and control of the road for
that period, unless sooner reimbursed for their
xipenditurcs.

Great Fire in New York!
Seven or Eight Wholesale Stores Burnt.

THREE OR FOl'H SHIPS DKSTKOYED.
New York, Dec. 27.

An immense fire occurred this morning, during
which three or four ships were burnt to the wa-

ter's edge, several others damaged, and several
warehouses were destroyed, involving an im-

mense loss.
A strong north wind blowing, the fire soon

spread, ami in a short time seven or eight whole-

sale stores were destroyed, tiz: Treadwell &

Son s extcntive bakeiy, Front street ; D. W.
Wanwaring ?c Co.'s ; Jones, Rowland & Co.'s;
R. N. Reynold & Co.'s; Duscnberry's bell found-

ry ; Davis & Young's extensive cracker bakery,
and others, which were entirely destroyed, and
several other buildings greatly tlamaged.
- The ship Great Republic, was burnt to the

water's edge.
The packet ship Joseph Walker, and the clip-

per, Red Rover, vva totally destroyed. The
Packet De Witt Clinton was newly destroyed ;

the clipper White Squall was towed down the
stream enveloped in Haines.

The loss is estimated at one million of dollars,
and will probably greatly exceed that amount.

The Great Republic was scuttled, but the wa-

ter being too shallow, she is still burning. She

was nearly full of freight. Nothing is saved.

Erie, Pa., Dec 27
The track on the Bridge at Harbor Creek, was

again destroyed hist night. One person was ar-

rested by the Raiload folks but he gave bail. A

meeting cf citizens was held last evening, at-

tempts were made to induce" the abandonment
of the present proceedings. The sheriff of Phila
delphia was here this morning serving iiuunc- -

tiou:, in Livorof the Western Road.

Wutp.e to Thade. An Excliimgo gives this
good advice: Never trad3 with ilcilcrs who do

not advertise. Depend upon it, a man who neg-

lects to extend a knowledge of Us good and bu
siness, always charges more for an article than a

man who advertises fixely. The reason is obvi

ous. 1 lie advertiser sens twice er ijut times as
nii'-.i- goods as the other, and of couise can aC'orcl

to sell cheaper. So, read thcadvertisements, and
patronize those establismenls that advertise most.
You may be sure you will save wonoy by such
a course.

TUT BARRELS INDIAN LINEMENT. It is

clear end pleasant to use. warranted an it is
rcccrnmc-d- el or money pr.il b.ick. Prepared
l.-- r H. C". O. C;.rv. Dnn-zk- t and Chemist, Cleve- -

land Ohio, to whew, til orders e'..gu! J be addressed
Sola hv an authorised Azznt in every tov.n. ia the
State. For sale by Fred. Kiltel, Ebcnsburg Fa.,
and hy Hughes & Wbciry, Jefferson Va.

DR GUYSOTr.; IMPROVED EXTRACT OF YEL
LOW DOC.1 AND is asci-eee- m

edy for Hereditary Taint.

Thousands cf individuals are cursed with griev
ous complaints, vrl.ich they inherit from their pa
tents. The us;e cf the Ydlozc Dock aud Sarsaparil- -

.i ill rrovent nil tLlj. and save a vast amount of- - -i
misery, and many v?.Iu&hla lives, for it thoroughly
cr-k'- s froi.i (he t'siem the latent taint, which is the
seed cf disease, and sa ticu oiT tbe curse by wbicli

tbs eias or niisfortune of the pnrenta are to oitt'u
Is".tid upon the iunoccut offspring.

Parents owe it to their children to guard them
Mgainbt the effects of maladies tbat may be com

inunicated dece-ut-, and children of parents tbat
have at any time been affected with Consumption,

Scrofula or Syphilis, owe it to themse-lve- to tuke

precaution agninst the disease being revived in them,

Guvsott's Eitrae-- t cf Yellow Dock and Sarsapariila
is a sure aoti lote in such cases

jjj-- So advertisement.

KARKETS.
COSRECTED WEEKLY BT TT.DOR AND ROBERTS.

hNsuuKa, Friday, Dec 3l, lbC3.
Flour per Lbl. S7 25
Wheat per bush. 1 25
Rye, 75
Com, 62 i
Oats, 37 i
Potatoes, 50
r.utter per lb. 12 a 13
Fggs, 4 doz. 124
Buckwheat per bush. 50
Hay per Ton, 10 a 12
Wood per cot el. 1 50
Coal per bushed, 07
Chesnuts pr bushel. 1 25

Lumber market.
Eben-sbvh- Dec. 30, 1853.

Cullings, 87,00 a 7,50
First Common, 10,00 a 11,00
Second " 12,00 a 13,00
Panned, 15,00 a 10,00
Hemlock, 7,00 a 7,50
Chair Plank, 14.00 a 15,00
Cherry, 14,50 a 23,00

Johnstown Wholesale Elarket.
JonNSTOWN, Dec. 21.

Hour Merchants are paying G,X ann SO,'

12 L per bbl., according to terms.
Oats 15ring37c and 40c.
Corn In the ear, 50 c per bush-Buckwhe-

Flour fl.itOpwon-t- .

Pork In good demand at 5 cts.
Beef .Selliug at 4 a 5c.
llav Brings $3,00 a $9,00 per ton.
Wheat SI, 00 a 1,10 per bu.
Rye 02 ic.
Butter Keg, 14c. Roll 16c.
Eggs 12Lcperdiz.
Tltatrr. dir. tipr bu.
Spruce Lumber From 75c. to 1,00, per 100

ft. Knrd measure.
Cherry from 51,25 to S2,C0 according to

qua! it- -.

White Pine $1,25.
Ash $ 1,00.
Poplar $1,00.
All other'varielies in proportion.

PiTTSBrna, Thursday, Dec. 22
The market yesterday was generally very qui-n- f

ml v.w fi-- sales were rcnortcd. The wea--

rlonrnml uleiisant for the season.
Pimn Tho onlv sales we heard of were 20

bbls. on the wharf at $5,80 for superfine, and 48
bbls. extra at $5,87 per bbl.

r; iiv There were 250 bu. Corn (m cars
sold on the wharf at 46c per bu. Oats are in de-

mand at 40c; Wheat at $1,10 a 1,20 ; Rye 70 a
75 r nml T.nrlev at Goc ncr bu.

Dried Fri it Sales 10 bids. Apples at S 1,00
and2! lt iirho.! at S1.C2 rcrbu.

Apples Sale of 20 bbls, from store at $1,75
per bbl.

Salt Sales CO bbl. extra at $1,95, and 500
bbls. No 1 at $187 per bbl.

Rock Lrrd Sale of 3 bbls. 5c per U.
Hay Sales 10 loads at the scales at $10 a 13

per ton. ,

Bluer Sale of 10 bbls. roll from store at 14c
per lb. Packed in bbls- - and kegs is worth L2 a
12ipcr Jb, ... ,

' , - . V - '

At the Lutheran Parsonage, in Johnstown, on
Tuesdav. the 20th inst.. bv Rev. J- - Martin, Mr.
JonN Atticj, to Miss Mary Stacd, both of Cam
bria county.

Oa Thursday, tho 22nd, by ReY. Stull, Mr.
Datid Liyixgstox, to Miss Esther bTRAYF.r.,
both of this place.

On Wednesday, tho 21st., by the same, Dr.
T ilmam Caldwkll, of Indiana, Indiana couuty,
to Miss SfSAN, eldest daughter of Jacob Lever-goo- d,

Esq., of Johnstown.

In Johnstown, on the afternoon of the 23rd
inst., PnEBK, wife of Wm. McKce ; aged 26 years
and 1 day. .

In J- - ihntsown, on the 21sl inst., af a brief ill
ness, consort ol in. i. I at ton :
aged 36 years, 9 mout.'is, and 11 days.

In this borough, on Wednesday, 21st inst.,
Lewis W. Ekowx, after a brief illness of Typoid
I eve r.

HATS AK C'Al'J.
firniE subscriber invites attention to bis lata styles

cf Hats, consisting of all the various descrip
tions now worn, which cannot Le excelled iu x lul- -

adelphla or elsewhere.
Country merchants yt ill End it to tueir auvanttigc

to purchase at this establishment, as our fuciiitie--s

for niauutncturing will enaMe us to oner great in
ducements to country merchants.

ISiAU M. AS111US.
172 Market st., Philat'elphia.

Dec. 30, 1&53.

VALI AELE FAIt5I I CR SALE.
Gubscriters offers to se-- the farm cu which

TIE reside, situuta in Carroll Township, Cam
bria couuty, Pa., containing one hundred acres, ,0
of whiwh in and in a good state of cultiva
tion, there are oil the premises a good hewed log
botiae, a rood he-we- log brink barn, a good young
orchard, a never failing spring of excahcut water,
a good spring houe and otuer necessary out tun

This property is convenient tD rou Is tho
pluuU road is within one mile, and miles from
Currolltowu and t milts Uoi tn oi i.oe'nsnurg. aw
indisputublo title Vi'tW be given. This property

ooii cheap as the oviucrs are going to Cali
fornia.

JAMES DICE,
VILLI AM DICK,

Pee. P0, 3.

Ebenshurg-- Cambria Co., Pa.

fpiIE Fuhscrier would respectfully inform his
I friends and the travelling public, that helms

leased the hou-- c formerly kept by Mrs. Mutt O.
Evans, and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. Ihe establish-
ment has been famished with every convenience
that c:ai be. His rooms ar9 large and we-i-l veuti-!..t- e

l. Ills table will be supplied with the best tho
mnrkct Cin tifi'orJ. His bar wi.l contain Liquors
of the best brands, and his stable is Urge, and at- -

by care-fu-l and obliging hostlers.
JOHN A. BLAIR.

Doc. 23, lSo-1-
.

C. 1. Ht'BKAl'i
At terse y at Law,

Ebcrjurg, Cambria Co., Pa.
a few doors above the EbenHburg

OFFICE
L'cc. SO, 1S53.

Attorney at Laiw, Ehensburg, Pa.
No. 3. "Colcnade Row" near the Court

OITICE
January 15, 1cj2.

CAITIOV.
4 LL persona are cautioned not to purchase a

note given by rue to ilugn A McCoy, ub he
has received value for the same.

JAMES LONG.
Dec. 16, 18o3.

VAU'ASLE KCAL ESTATE roil
SAI.K.

THE undersigned offere at private ea!e the Farm
as the M'Coy Farm,) abouc '1 'l

mites North Ea&t tf EbeiiKburg, adjoining lands of
I'atrick l'arreu, John 1. Joins utid others, now iu
the oecipancy of It. It. Humphreys, coutHininjr oie
hundred and sixty-eig- ht acres and some perches,
about one hundred cleared and under good fence.
There arc erected thereon one two story

Dwelling- IBouse,
A good Bauk Barn, with convenient Sheds and

out Houses. There is a

Sood Ore-frau-

of various Fruit Trees on the place. A good spring
of water convenient to the house, and a Fountain
Pump at the door Water in almost every field.

ALSO One lot of ground with two small houses
erected thereon, and now in the occiipr-nc- y of Mrs.
C. Humphrevs, at the foot cf Tiane No. 5, A. J.
II. Road.

Indisputable title will be given for the
above property.

TERMS rehsouab'.e.
JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Summit, Deo. C, lfcod.

C. HALtOW EDL, T. liKTM, A. OlTCNnEIMER, X. U. S.

II. I. Thompson, wltli
CIS AS. IIAI.I.OWLII.L & CO.

U'HOLESALE H it an 1 Cap Manufacturers. Furs,
IV Straw Goods and Hatters Trimmings No. 173
Market Street, Philadelphia.

Dec. 'J, IS-jU- .

II. W. KAXAGA'S
STATES HOTEL, at the Rail Road

UNITED ll.irritburg, Pa.
Dec. 0. 1853.

U A3.V.4LS HOI Si;,
ly WaKhintfton.HoteL egheny Street,

near eas xixamona,
5ICLV.I1 IA.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
the public generally that he has taken the

above old etand cud entirely refitted
and repaired it in such a manner as to render it
second to no hotel in the country. The Bar Las
been newly stocked with the befit Wines, Liquors,
tind Segars that could be purchased, aud tbe Table
will at all times be supplied with the best the Mar-

ket affords.
The RESTAURANT attached will at nil times

contain all the delicacies that can be procured,
whieh will he served up at all hours, on bhort no-ti- c.

He respectfully asks the public to give him a
trial, fuliv assured that ho can render satisfaction.

" G. W. DANNALS.
Dec. 0, lSi"3.

To all wlion it may Concern.
fTIHE subscribers having disposed of their stock

I of Merchandize to Messrs. Shoemaker & Clark,
respectfully request of all persons having unsettled
nccounts with them, to call and settle on or before
the first day of March next. .

Lumber, Grain, and all kinds of country produce
will be taken for accounts, if delivered before the
time above etr.ted.

Tersons interested neglecting the above notice
cannot complain should their accounts be left ia
tho bands of other persons for collection.

MU1UIAV, ZAH.M & CO.
Ebcnsburg, Deo. 21, 1850.
JST. B. Mr. Zahm of the firm has removed the

Books and Tapers to the office of M B. Magchun,
Esq., No. 2, Colonado Row, where he caa be found
at any timo. -

M , Z. St CO.
Pes. 23, 1853.

srjmnnumL, breivcuy.
unaersigncd would respectfully inform thejl citizens of Cambria aud tne adj. iimug coun-

ties that he has commenced the Brewing in all hs
branches at the HALF WAY HOUSE, in Snmmcr-hi- ll

Tovriiih-p- , Cambria Couuty. He will all tinu--s

be in rcadiuusa to supf ly his customers citu Ale, to
Strong and Lager BLEU.

GEO. I1UETIIOK.
Icc. 9, 1853. 3m.

Ivituiu Kail Ilotnl.
rtOM and after this date Passengers takinirF' eeiits iu the cars without , at st '.lions

where there is a ticket office, trill be thiirsred tea
cents estra. W. W. 1VOI.V, ci

Aleut rr..i. i:. j:. Co.
Sumaiit, July 2$, 185: ;;;.

AU.'uns Vo'ti Kxprets,
Y.7. Ivory i Co., Agenti,

VT7"IhL forward all packages of goods cr money,
v V daily, except Sunday, to ail the principal

cities ia the L'nin, aud ail towc3 on the Rail Road
between rhll.ide-lobi- and Pittsburg. Drafts col-

lected from California. Drr.fU sold cu Ireland,
England or Scotland, from JC 1 upwards. Motey for
drafts must be par.

Summit, July 1853 C9.

A Paper for your Family, New Series Ssw At-
tractions ZZevr 1'ype-TH-

JOI RXAL, tor 1S5-I- .

IN consequence of the great continually increas-
ing demand for this eiegantly-printo- wiacly-circulate-

end universally popular Family Newa-pa-

r, we have, heretofore, beeu unable to furuich
the back numbers to ouly a very limited extent.
To avoid this disappointment in future, we thai!,
on the rit ot January test, print buch au incre-.u-c- i

edition as v. ".'.1 enable u t; supply rew bubnri-l.vr- e

from tbat Beidi:a the origihal produc-tiou- a

of the Eiitorj the Foreign ai:J Domesiic
Correspoiidence of u lare list of coiitributors the
sd of the European Magaiiues the 6'.dceLii'ti3
oi'tie uust iutiT-.-atin- publirraiioiis of the day the
brk novels the piunm Ftorie--s the cpaiklinc
v.'it ud Clausing fenced de the news au 1 os ip of
tLe Parisian papers ti.o persuu.d o? i,nb-li- c

cti:irae-ter- the stirring bcene of the wml 1 we
lire in the chronicle of tho new s f r ladit J the
futhiMis and fat ii ion alio goL-.-i- the t'act:i and I 1

ouiJiues of news the j ick cf Eujl'h iuformatiou
ib wit, humor anj patiios of ti.o ti!::e-j--tij- t es- -

fcaisouale, literature, jc.ety and tiioraii, una lue
Ub'Jal variety of care-fu-i chuosiugs Iroi the wi'Jtr-B- t

ef Eiiii.-- h periodieul literature, criticisms,
poct.'y, etc. several new and uliractive feature
of rtmarkable interest will enrich mi 1 give valaj
to t! new of tLe work.

Ttims. For one copy, ; fv.r three copicH. T-'j-,

or cue copy for three years, 0 always iu

Subscribe without delay. A.l.iress,
MORRIS & WILLIS,

lb7 Fulton St., N. V.

CAM RSI IA lECt'&C
Jefferson, Cs.mbriaCoc.nty, Pennsylvaouia,

JOEiX IiRA"W.EY, I'roi.rlttor.
rjpJE Proprietor of this new Hotel would rcs-J- L

j.cclfully inform the public that he had it
now open, and ready for tbo accommodation of
guceta. No pains or expense has been spared in
the t'.rniihiug and arranging of this House; and
tho building itself bt-iii- nev, commodious and
coni'hiet;t, it v, ill ho found a pleasant place ef

for travellers and hoarders.
WSJRAK will at all times be supplied with the

best of Mines at'. l Liuuors. aud HIS TABLE will
cons. in every delicacy the Marke t can an'or h The-- j

bedj are n?w and tcod, and ths health, ta.---e and J

com'tiTt of hie gue-it- s will be ULtirinly gtu.licd.
EtfARDERS wi'l be taken by the week oil rea-

sonable terms.
ISL. An attentive Ostler will always be iu atten-

dance, uud the stabling will be fount good.
Nov. 18, 1653.

ft. H.TUIMH. BfBf-.KTS-
.

Mi:SSS. TI DOR &. ItOEU:EtT5.
thankful to the citizens of F.hcusbu-- g

FEELING for their former putreuc?e, bt--

leave to state, that havingbci n both East and West,
they have purchased tho largest and best stock of

GROCERIES AMD C0HFECTI0NS,

that las ever been brought to the j. lace, to which
they now iuvite tho attention of the public.

Their 6tock consists of. Sugars, Black an I Green
Teas, Coh'ee, Essence of ColToe, Chocolate, Prepar-
ed Corn, Durkee'a Baking Powder. English and
American bustards, Cracke rs, Chi tee, Fine and
course Suit, Vulni, Rosin and Castile Soaps, Can-

dles, Flour, Sacou, Mackerel, Cod-t'h- , Salmon, aud
Herring, Vriegar, .syrups una Slolasses, n..-te-

Brandy, W'jiie, Fluid, AlchoLol, and oils, Tobacco
and Cigars, of the choicest brands ;

mi-:d5cst:s-

and a ger.fral assortment of Tubs, Buckets, Bs-ket- s,

Brooiv-8- , Brushes. V'iudow Glass. Ate. &c.
ALSO, Every variety cf DRIVA) FRUIT, such

as Citrons, Prune?, Currants, Fig?, Dates and Rai-

sins; Jellies and Preserves ;

StTSOFEVEKV DESCRIPTION,
and iu fact, every thing that fin epicure could do-eir- e.

They will ever bo happy to wii npou all who
may favor then with their custom, fcnd feel satisf-
ied" that they are enabled to sell

LOWER F03 CASH,

than any other eetnMibbnii'Pt in the place.
Ebon-bur- g, Nov. 23, 1853. ly.

jon:? PARKE.
Joftusloif ii 31arblc Hoifcs,

One daor Korth cf tho corner of Slain and Clinton
Streets, Johns town' Pa.

Tombs, Grave Stones, Mantels,MONUMENTS, tops, manufactured of the
most betutiful and finest quality of foreign and do-

mestic marble, always on hand aud lr.cde to order
as cheap as they can bo purchased iu the Eat, w ith
the addition cf carriage. From lor.g experience in
the business and strict attention thereto, he can as-

sure the public that all orders will be promptly at-

tended to and the work finished iu the best and most
handsome manner, furnished to order ami delivered
at any place desired. !

ALSe), Grindstones of various grits and eisfs,
suitable for farmers and mechanics Sold by whole-tal- e

cr retail. .
Pnre.Uuecra ore invited to examine etock end pri-

ces.
Johnstown, Nov. 25, 1853. tf.

Jtilien'M Monster Orcliestrn.
ITIIEREVER Julien's name is known, the " A'j'y

t l'd lJol!ca' has an unrivalled popularity.
There have been more copies of this piece sold, for
the short time it has been issued, than r.cy other
musical comtiositiou ever published ia America.
Christv'a "The Other Side of Jjrd.iu," though it
has not equaled in numbers the sale of the " Kuty
Did," yet the demand for it is great, and is driving
out of market the many spurious copies purport-
ing to be sung by Christy's Minstrel's. Ask for
Christy's " T7i Other Side of Jordan." It has an
illustrated title,, aud portrait of Earle H. Pierce, in
costume. All others are spurious. Chripty's new
Songs, "Old Times Cume Ayoin," by Charles Con-

verse, Sally I'rimer" and " Julius from K'tttuck;"
are having a glorious run. They are nightly sung
to crowded audieuces, aud are universally sought
after. -

VM. HALL &. SON,
. 239 Droadway.

Dec. 9, 1853.

rriIOLSTERI.C2.
W. C. IJlacIi,

informs the citizens of
RESPECTFULLY that he will remain in
this place for a few weeks and holds himself in
rcadiness to . manufacture Hair, fctraw and IIusk
Matmsses and Lounges, aud do the general up
holstering work of house?, 6uch as hanging cur-

tain", carpeting rooms, &c. He will nlso repair
Sofas, &.c. lie may be found cither at the Exchange
Hotel or at McFarland & Sou's Cabinet Ware

' ' 'Room.
llollidaysburj, Dee. 9, 1333.

DR. S. BELFORD, Surgeon Dentist, informs the
ublic that he has returued to Hoiiidaytburg.

aud permanently located in tbe office he occupied
during his late visit, (one door west ol iieii
fetore on Allcsheuy st.,1 f.bere he will be fdeused t

attend to uny operatiuus iu his profesoiou. All j

work done ly him will be warranted. I

llvllldaky&burz. August u, IS-j.5- j

Ct3AKL.k:S ALliilKiUr,
Attoracy at Law, Ebenj'barg, 7k-- ,

lrlLL practice in the several coui-'.- s of Cambria,
t lllair, and ilunt-ndo- counilce. Germans can'

i!?ult and receive advice in their own latuage.
Olliec ot posHe the Corrl lioiibe, fru;ei'.y

by H. L. Johuston, Ls.-- p

Ebensburg, February ", 1H"8 ly.

SA2;i 'H V. T6 i; Mtl,
Atteiney at Law, Euensbirg-- Pa.

7ILL ir. the several Courts of Ckui- -

bria, I!! ;,r, and Iluntit "don counties.
Office cu inii'a tiirtet two doors west cf the
btore cf Murrr.y, Zahm & Co.

May 8, 1351 ly.

Attorney t Law, Ebsnsfcury, F.-'.- .

""T"ILL jiraetic-- in the several Courls ofCuia-- v

V t.ria, li. Uana, iin.l Westmoreland counties.- -

tftieecn Centre it., joiniu Gen. M'Donuii'd dwell-in- ;.
1

Jan. 16, lBil. ly.

ETlilTCIISXSOX, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebsuib&TT, Pa.,

"IXriLL pr.n tico in the several Courts i f fVtn--

bila, Blair ai.d Indiana Counties. A'.', pr.-,-fe.-
i;

:ia! eutiuited to his cu: a will ?

jr .inptiy alteU'led to.
tciiec on Main streot adj ilu'ii (this dwelling hcut't.
Jihe-tiuhur- July 1, ih6J i;o-o- ai.

11. C. CaEI'IJI, w.M. 7J.Rl:V, J. e". M'
G-o- . W. ToiI, wltli

Carutl4,T-ir- y ei. llev.
M PORTERS and Arhole&a Jobbers ia Enidisb,

t-- ernian ttnd Domestij HAUDYVAUF., Guns,
;toi.--, alters, e.
IG-- l MtkitKi iii-lt- , between 1 h oth, PHIL

AI)i:i.PI!!A. lf.VJ. I':.!.

t VP.! S !U. I'EnMSIXfJ, (

Attorney r.t Law, a

E en I liiiton Mrcet, in the eohd tory
On-'I-

'

Good . l'ershi-V- s j-- Room.
January St), lStl ly.

I. If AJvSO.Y,
Af.oiiev at L w, Pa.

FFICE in the G.u.it ilouse, up btirs.
VJ Aul--.

AKEI All AM ZiOrLlV,
Attorney at Law Jchtslswa, Fa.

ICE on Clint' n Street, a few doors north ofOF! the corner of M:-ii- aud Cliutou.
April 23, lS5:i.

iigjizi Si. f;itE(;c,
"W"V7"1I0LESALE dealers i:i II'ijcj and Lvjuurr,
W which they me prepared to ioi ul-d- i cheup ti

inert hnius and IhiU-- ket-pcM- . V itrenoUse
Market street, 1'kiuiJelphi.i, Pa.

Feb. 2, If lv.

'lllKl.V, Wldte Leal, aud Lis iee-- Oil for
Hale I v d- - .dOORE.

T. JL. liHWKlt,
Attorrey at Lit7, Johnsto-ys- , Pi.

on Main street, tvo doers eu..t cf theOEFICE Office.
March 1?., 1S51. ly

rsHE highest price paid for wool at ihe btoie ot
GEO. J. RODGER.-1- .

Attorney at Law, Ebeushurg, Pa.
FFICE two door? West cf Major hempson a

ote!.

S. K11EV,
Attorney at Law, EL ens burg, Pa.,

ll'ILL practice in ihii beveral Courts of Calabria,
l Blair Mo! Indiana couuliea.
Oihcc, No. 4, "Colonnade Row," near the Court

House.
EbeiiFhurg, Aug. 19, 1?.5:J ly.

MifiSAllL, iA" r.lAiEAX,
Af-orue- y at Law, Ebeaibcrg, ?i.

FFICE, No. 3, VColouuauo tow, tear the
'ourt lio'ise.

January 1, 1851. ly

uio.UAS v.
Attorney at Ltw, Hoilidayeburg, ra.

TILL attend the bcvcral Courts of Cambria
county, ns heretofore. Otl'.ce one door vest

of V.'iu. McF irlxnd's caliuet warerocm.
July 21, lt.52. ly .

Ariaius & C ok Kxpref s.
T B. CI1AIG, agent wiil forward ail packages of
J g.;ods or moiiy, daily excejd fcuuii iy to all

the ) riu-ip;.- l cities "ia tlie Euiea, an 1 a'd the towns
on the Railroad between Philadelphia ujJ Titts- -

Curg.

CHAF.LES H. MASPLE'S
WISE AM) UQIOB XTliilK.

X, 33 N'orlli THInl ., lovf Ccllowhii:,
K.l Star, Plillndcli'ula.

con't:;titly ou haul French Brandies,
HAS Gin and a general aESortmeut cf FOR-

EIGN AVINES.
ALSO. All kinds of American Spirits,

SC'IlOOl llOOlkh.
general assortment of HOOKS, nueh as ere

J. X. used iu cur common school.', for sale by
DAVIS LLuVD.

GEO--. WM. TUe'lJEil. KOMONO 14ACO.V

GEOBCJELll'PntOTT&tO.,
cout-- t intly on Land a full assortitt-u- t of

HAVE Wines, Liquors aud Groceries generall-
y-

77o. 17 Korth Water Sn&et, and
Ho. lO xorti Dclavzara Avenr.o,

1'HILAXLLPHIA.
January 27, l '--

--K fl!ui.he!s of Beans, and 10') bushels cfdried
JL Appl'-- s on hand tui for sale at the foot
of plane 4, A. T. K. U.

July S, 1?52. " W. K. PIPER.

TliisWay!
fl.'JR thehigl'.ct prices are paid for hides, fckius
L? and Uruier'b bark iu either trade or cash by

J. MOORE.

Iavid T. Kform,
Kotary Tablac, Scrivener and Ccnveyncer,

J0nNSTO"T, CAHEHIAC0.PA.,
7"ILL aiso atteud to his duties as Jut-tire- .

gul luvtruments ol wriuug, sieu a ut ir-- ,

agreements, Jtoreign lower ct jitu-r&ey- , A.e.,
(irawu up accurately. Collections entrusted to
bis care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 llO-- tf.

T OOK HERE! Just received by the lYni:?yl- -l

1 THiiia Bail Road, and fer sale bs J. Moor,
Griud Stones, Patent Buckets, Brooms. Cl.te,
Cotton Varn, Clover Seed, aud a large lot of Car-
penter Tooh. . April 1.

liATilOJifl IIOTKI,
Westmoreland Co., Pa.

MARSHALL, having leaed this cetr.inodl- -JM. nd popular Hotel, situated near tho Pa.
R. R., invites a call from the travelling public. The
establishment ta? uuilergono coniderabla repttir
aud finished iu the test pussiblo fiian.r.e. No
puiua will b? spared to add. H.Q comfort und con,.

I venlcnce of its gucats.
I Dee. 23, 1S53. .

Br. Gu)kott'N liuproctl Extinct o.
YELLOW DOCK, fc ASS A FAR ILEA

THE original and only genuine preparation fo.
permanent cure of consumption ttuJ dis

eases of tkie lungs where they are supposed to t.
afTecle 1 liy the two free uee of mercury, irur qui
liiue, &c., &c.

The Medicine, vrhen used accordinp to directicrit .

ViU Care, "Withont Fail
Scrii.ula cr Kings Evil, Cancers, Tumors, EruptiuO .

if the Skin, Erysipelas, Chrenic Sor-Ee-- s,

Rii'f.voriu or Teller, Seal J Head RLe- -

u ma tit-m- , Pains in the Bones or Joints,
old Sores and Ulcers, Swelling

of the Glands, Syphilis, eato
of Kidney", Loss of Ap-

petite, Disease or- - .

rising from the use of Mercury,
T':.in iu the Side uud Shoulders, General

V. '...:y, Dio; y. Lumbago, Jaundice and CcetiT'i
TiefcS.

Saline, Mich., Oct. C. 1&51.
!.'r. .? Vn I. Turk Dear Mr: it ia with unut-t- ei

ul le feeliiirs of pratit j !e that I am able, thro'
the d'vinc providi nr? (f God, and by the wonder-workin- g

r.ijei.py ut il:t--- escellect medicine, Guy-- .

u's el'.o.v ltuvk u::l Sirsepurilla, to give yuu a
few pyciptoMS of J::y uliu..-.-- hopcles cuf-- .

In the wintf-- r of i.V. I was attacked with a
pain, which . us frraiiuaiiy estending throuLi

th-- j w::o!c rit.Lt eiJe tad leg ; at the same time e
! r,n:rjti..n i f mjr ph e':t al y btem ; also, my

Lr La i to two thirds of its common sire. I

roeured the utte-- laace of . tkUiful practitioner,
who pronounced my iideute cuo of the woret form:,
of ber Iji'.t. He mid uiy wo uuc loi
caly bundled but jrefcribcl fer rue. I rtmaiued
u: d.r his trvattner-.- t until I r es satitlied he could
no'. L.'p mo. 1 t'ueit procured of your agent a
Cis pai-.-e- A- - W. Beer. tw. battles f GuauttV
Ve'.' TV l'.:ck aLJ , from which I

a v-- t amount of benefit. After having ta-

ken lour butties inure i was abla to j urue uiy bus-:.eh-

without t:iy in jjiivegieree, at.J huve been
cinec t'-- i t time a well mnii, while but a sbort timo
sic e lf iiS eolulntd t.'-i.r- bad three-fourth- s of th(
tnue; au 1 I eunLut the retut u of tr.y health
to uiy other e..u-- o than by the agency of thrt truly
Valuably m li.'ine, GuvHott

"
s Veilow l'o k andSar-fsrariM- i.

HAS.-E- L VAt'Rll'EBJ

Ths f .'.W - i::A letter is from a highly
p:i iei-.- w bo ci joys un cxte-tlbiv- praelue;

Navarre, Stalk co., (i .IV. lcol.
IT. John 1. Park !;e-i- r Blr: Dr. Gtiyfott';-Litruc- t

of Sai-jb- arilia. Tliis n.cdeire has bee'.'
rcvrribcl b, the laf-- tbree j ears.w Hh gooa

eSiet, iu i Debility, Liver Complaint, Jaun
dice, Dyrpep-iis- , Cronio and nervous diseases. In
all l'cma'.o cunr'.aiuts it certainly is unequald.

In theuio of th':3 laejicine the patient constantly
gain ttrenihaii J ver.a fjet worthy of great

It - plcasaat to the tatc anJ Fmtll,
ai:d can be u cJ by persons with, must delicate
ttomiicbs. I liu speaking lreiu cierieuce, and to
the aSieted I adute i'.t Use."

1R. J. S. LEE PER.

WIs(tr?i liiklsam of Wild C'uerrj.
llr the inttent rtli' f aud rnj'iJ cure uf Asihma,

Concha, Cvldi, JJuaret uiss, Crt,uj;
uud. ail u:rdis or ihe Lunjt Olid

Cfn-h- .

VTister'a B?.lsan of Wild Chcrrj !

TIIH VEST fiU31Ef)Y EVER KXCUX TO
MAN.

For duyl. CM, Aftttmit, Croun, Ir.lums-i- Brun-chiti- s,

I'Utd.ay of the J.ui ijt, J.hyeuU Jirtatlt-in- g,

Li' r Afr!i:ir, J'uin WtukuiM cf
t.'f j,ri,jit cr Sid-- ; Xe., .jr., .jr.

In short, this Balaam it peculiarly adapted to eve-

ry diaea. e of the Lungs uivj Liver, which is produ-
ced by our ever-var- y iug climate.

Fftfy TStousaml I'ersons
Dici arr.vally in England of Ceiisuniptlon. In the
New England States, the proportiou iu one in four
er five. Iu Bobtou, pjrobably one iu four. In the
thy of New Ytrk, tixty-ecvt- a died iu iwe weeks

December of this disease. It is less prevalent
ia the niore northern latitude, as Itussla, Canada,
and among the Alps of Switzerland, vthero tho
winters are loLg and severe, cud th'.re are fevtr
eu hleii eiiuxigcs.

No theory can be more welcome to the human
mind than tlie ceo which t stablifches en good
grouu.is the iu pe for prolonged existence, if tho

of tho;e who are et least tntitleJ to ve-

racity may be believed, there U c preventive and
remedy.

luc'greut Author cf Uattiro LaJ provided ws
v i;h a remedy for Consumption, and the disease
le.iding thereto whi h are sj fearfully common m
our country. Hat lie left ns to find relief from
that fatal toourge by ransacking other lands? No,
tb.o bot, Nature's own remedy is at cur band. The
W.M Cherry au 1 the Pine, furuL-- with a oura
where a cire is possible.

O.ic of the ino?rt important dlscovciics of tlie age,
ia nuielioraiiig ihe couditiou ol this large clats of
sui'eriiig huniaiiity is Dr. U ittar'a Balf-a- of Wild
Chewy, which Las been before the pu'. lie some tea
yearc-- This valuable medicine was first discover-
ed auJ introduced in th year 1K;8, since which
time iLS bucees has constantly increased the de-

mand, until it bus become one of, if not the most
popular remedy fur Cctuur.iptfii, iu its rtcipicat
Eta-r- e ever known.

r
Another riiynician'H Tstimonr.
Mr. Fowls; Dear Sir: 1 could feud joua dozen

cettiCcatc.-- , htrongacJ decisive-- , of tbe really san-

ative cf your valuable Balsam of Wild
Cherry, within tbe past twelve month?, tin Jor my
own supervision and direction. Indeed 1 know of
few persons who have uted it, comparatively, but
commend it In the strongest terms. A case of
Asthma, the severest 1 ever eaw, to which I was
called a mouth u.r evinced the superiority of tho
Balsam. It lattcJ him tix weeks, and the dyfpa.a
end tufericg was dreadful; he sat up every night.
The gentleman told me t give bini ecmething to
la.--t him home. (21 miles) eo that be might eee his
wife and child, aud die in peace. 1 gave him ono
bottle of bal:;utn and four euuees cf pyrup squillri,

hira ij take tea.'poc nful doses cf best
Bordeaux olive oil, when the difficulty of breathing
was greatest. Next day I forced bis despondent
well, aud ma'le him take six bottles of Wictar' Bal-ba- m

of Wild Cherry home with hiui s a prcneut,
lie having al Iged" that be bad nc I so much ex-

pensive medicines t m no profit." Last week Mr. A.
called aud expressed bis gratitude to uo iu
warti.e---t i.n.i.ner, said the medicine had saved bi
life, T.aid his whole t ilt, end took tix bottb-- s more,
and left aiy tlike fer hoiae, reb.-'wiBg- .

Very resnectfuiiv"
yonrs.

WM. SAAW, M. D.
Washington, North Carolina, Aug. 12.

A'aunot he Discredited..
We nnuex a few statements from Sndivl laa'.d

welt kion in this vicinity; the cf which is
from Alderman Perkins:

Eosloa, TTO.i.a.-v's- , It,--
,,

Dr. S. W. Fovle: Dear Sir i::.-,ir- . lately 1 al
ocrafcion U try your celebrated rrrr.edy for congh--
and colds, V istjtr's r.ilsiim. of Vi'i'.d Cherry, vhich
1 did wl'h I cannot in justice to yea with-
hold my testimony in Pt:i favor. Per Nevern! days
I had b-i-n vuiieritig '.r.ui tbo tbVets t a severe
cold, accompanied Yj a, very S'-r- thro-- i ai.d

which jouu letiy ii'.capuci'.ktc me Lr
buaines. I bad talc mi but avery iiuall p rtiou ot
a tiaglo Xxitilo of tLis wten I exrenenecil
relief. My coue.h was broken up at once, and my
lungs entirely relieved (rem the j.resur which
biv.I become s painful. I attribute tbe relief eu-lire- ly

to the g od et'ee ts c.I yotir Wild Cherry, as I
took no other medicine whatever. I cordially

it to all ciy frieiaia. youra,
SAMIEL S. 1'LKKINS,

L.-1-
'ut op in qa-- rl lrdt!ef, f 1 per bot-&- ix

bott.es for ?5. Sold by '
J. D. PARK,

Cincinuati. OLfo,
N:r!hwcif corner Fc ui th aud Walnut atreeta."

on Walnut street, to whom ail order wast
'oo aJJrued. Murray Zaiim it Co. Ebeeburjr.
Monro Kepler CarroiUouti, Jehu Itury S Stn
Summit, Johnston i EU.a Jihuetown, L. 1. lLlj
dltruud IaRana. J. C. 1'ay Blairavil'..

August 10, l;3o. lv


